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The lights shine out across the snow on American college campuses
this Christmas with their message of " Peace on Earth." In the friendly
glow of this lighted Christmas tree on Lindenwood's campus you will
find the college's warm Yuletide greeting to all its loyal daughters.
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Mather, P rofosoor of Gcolog)', in H a rvard,
recently wrote a hook entitlccl, "Enough and To
Spare." I n it he proved that in this earth is mo re than
enough raw mate rial to support all the peoples of the
earth at a relati vely high :.t:111clard of living.
cvcrthclcss our present program or :ibscnce of program will
allow about twel ve million pcopll· to die in the
immediate future of hunger ancl colcl and the diseases
of mind and body which inevitably follow. It would,
of <"Ourse, be more merciful to kill these people immedi:m·ly, but we cannot do thnt. I t would not he right.
It would hurt our conscie11Cl'.
The azis killed people in ma~s. For that we try
men in court for crime agaim,t Christian civilization
ancl o n being found guilt) we cxecurc them. There
mu:.t be some difference between killing people and
allowing them to die by a hesitant U , R A program.
Thinking about the clifference \\ ouhl be nry distressing.
Thinking is really \'ery hard work. Conclusions arc
frequ ently painful. It is easier just to play with ideas.
" l~nough and T o Spare." Ct•rtainl~. Yesterday
was Thanksgiving Day. We have enough and co spare.
were thankful as we as.~emblccl i11 the :rnditorium to
misc our voices in songs a nd prayl'rs of prnisc to God
"for Il is goodness aml for ll is wondaful works to the
children of men." J ohn L. Bracken, Superintendent of
Schools at C layton, 1\ll issouri, spokt• to us. 11 is speech
was scintilla ting. I t sparkled. J t touched our hearts
and minds. H earing him, our thanksgi\ing was intensifit·d. I t was aJso sobered and restrained b) the dark
background against which our abundant life was pictun·d. I n humility we rcafo•e1I that if :Ill) where chi!IRTLEY

,vl'

9n this

dren anti the aged starve and freeze the fau l t is not
with the goodness of God a nd the productivity of the
earth ; the fault is in the heart and mind of man.
So what? T he question usuallr a Aippant one, is
really serious. I n "Enough and To Spare" the au thor
after a mo,t hopeful portrayal of abundance grows
pcs.~imistic. "The sands of time arc running swiftly for
mankind, and thi$ mar well be a case of now o r never.
The race now is a very real one between t he use of
scie ntific mt·thocls for constructive purposes and t heir
prostitution for destructive ends. If in the 11(·xt frw
years mind and spirit fail to make real progress toward
the j!;Oal of world cooperation, there mar be no human
bodies left 500 years from now. ~Ian, too, can bn·ome
as extinct as the dinosaur and titanothere."
1larlow Shapin, I Jarrnrcl astronomer. in re, ie,, ing
"Enough and T o Spare" said, "This rc,·ic\\ er never
did contc11cl th:tt this planet has much to commend it
i11 the long ran gt· c, aluation of the co,mic whim."
NeverthdL·ss, this earth is to us the j!;OOd earth and the
only one we ha\'c. \ Vhat will we do with it? A bo}
in the Army, a11 rn list<'d man, in a recent letter 10 his
mother, provides the ;111swcr. "Some clay some brain
will make an t·xplosion rha.t will end all explosions.
After all this earth of ours is onl y a tempornry ~et-up,
but we ought to try to keep it in one piece as long as
possible."
Why not tr~? "l\I i11d ,tnd spirit" can win. Mind
alone cannot save our world; but mind i11 allianet· with
spiritual force is equal to the task. It is a ra,k ro which
colleges arc espcciallr adapted. Lindcn\\"ood will clo
its p.1rt.
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Christmas Vacation Starts December 19
and Will Close on January 4
1Yl1111y Ca111p11s , Jrti1•ities Plo1111 etl for f.,indewwood's First P osl'lc.-111' Yuletide Srnso11
Ch ristian , Jssociatio11 . l 9ai11 Spo11.1r,rs C!tri.1L11111s D oll Contest
first postwar Christmas vacation will
lwgin at 10 a. 111. 011 \Vt•dnesda}, Dt•c1·mher JC),
it is :u11101111n•d b} Dr. 11 arq ;\ lorchoust> Ga)!c, prcsi
dent of the rnllege. Classt·s "ill hl' n·,umecl at 11 a. 111.
on Frida,. Januan -+. \\'hile tlw transportation
short:t)!C i,., still ~erious, the rnllegc is assisting ,tudrnt,
in making n·,cn·ations ior thr trip hn111c.
This ~t·ar. ior till' tir,t tinll' ,inn· the start of tll('
w,tr, there "ill be a li)!hted Christmas tn·e un the campus. Plans an· no\\ ht·ing niadt· for the annual Clirist·
mas partic, to be hcl1I in rht· 1eside11l'e halk The Lin<ll'llwood Christian Association has announced its
annual Chri,tmas Doll Contt•st in "hich tlw student,
arr askecl to dre,s a doll ro be turned over to the
l\ I:1rkham l\Icmorial in St. Louis for distribution to
11111lt-rprivilt·1ted children.
The annual Chri,tmas story contl'st. sponsored h>'
tlw English Departnwnt is being held, with tlw \\'i111wrs
to lw annou111:t•d ,honh befo1t' vac:ttion begin,.
1:\'0E:\'\\OOD's

1
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♦

JLigfJt a QI:anbl e QI:bristmas <fbe
A Lindt·11\\·m11I tradit inn i-. a lighted candle on
Christm:is l•:1t•. lkc:iust· :ill of tlw college's recourses
an• ccntt·n·d upon tht· vital tasks of winninl); the pt·acc
and prO\ 1tling t·d11rnted lt·aclcrship for the postw:ir
1 t·ar, Lindl'll\\'oml will 1H>1 sent! a Christmas candle
thi, )Car. But )DIii alma mater asks that every alumna
light a ca111lle on Christmas l•:\.e-light it with loyaltr
and with thl' mt·m,nit•s of I our o,, 11 eol leg1• years- and
in its gohll'l1 radiant'l' you ,, ill fine! l ,indenwood's warm
Christmas µ:reetin~ to all of its d:111;?:hters.

• •

Hamed Registrar

♦

Lindenwood Alumna Now on Paris
Staff of New York Newspaper
j [ r,. Flizabcrh Ann Carnahan, "ho attended
Lintlcnwootl in 1931 -33, is 110\\' on the P:11 i, ,taff of
tlw E11ro1w:111 edition of tlw
t·w York 1IcraltlTrib1111c. Rl'fore the war ,he was mw of the editors
of " I larper\ Bazaar". I ,a,t year sill' \\'rote militar)
ncll's for tlw Unitc•d State, Army's Psychological \Varfan• DiYision and wa" srntioned in London.
Mrs. Carnahan was Eli1abcth Ann Combs. She
is tlw daughtu of :\Ir. and i\Irs. D. Earl Coombs of
Clinton, lo\\'a. L.1st J ul) ,he \\'a, married to Capt.
\Villi:1111 T. Carnahan of till' Unitetl Srnrt•s Army.
lit' i, 11011' a"'il?netl in Pari,.

...

Madame Helene Lyolene, Noted
Stylist, Now on the Campus
:\Iaclame Hclt·nt· Lyolt•m·, noH·d dn·ss dcsiirner,
lomwrl) of Paris :1111I no\, oi :--= e,\ Yori.., spent the
munth of ~o,embcr on the c:1mpus lecturing to the
an and clothing clas,es and holding private confercncts
with studrnb on problems of personal appt·arancc.

,l/iu M my l~lizr1hl'th Null

Miss Mary Null Is Named
Registrar at Wentworth
;\liss :\lary I•:lizabeth
ull, of St. Charles, who
rl'cei\'cd hrr A. B. degn·t· from Lindcnwood in 19J7,
has been appointt·d Registrar nf \Vent,\ orth Militarr
Acaclcm} :1t Lt•,i111,rto11, i\ fo. Sh<· has h<·t•n employed
b) the :icadem) 1·11•1 sinn· lll'r graduation. l\1iss ' ull
is the da11ghtl'r of :\ [ r. a111I l\f rs. George M. '1111.
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More News From and About The
Class of 1923
By

KATH RYN H AN K!

T

HIS month we complete the roll call of the Class
o r 1923. The following members have responded
to the request for news about themselves.
D orothy M . E mery, I 09 East Pcorin St., Paola,
Kansas: " I nm bnck in the home town teaching in the
same High School r rom which l was graduated. After
years of ru nning for street cars and busses it seems
good to leave the house and just walk across the street.
I started here :ts study hall teacher, was handed a
mathematics class or two when n couple of our teachen;
left midyear. That was in I 9+2-43. Since mathenrntics
was nnything but 111} field I wm, glad when that emergency was over. 1 missed my Latin and F rench quite
badly ancl was overjoyed when the French cl:tss hinted
at last spring became a reality this fall. Sinre the L atin
teacher Ii, cs here in Paola I must sati~fy my yen for
it through help given during study hall periods."

Ruth Dickey Martin (Mrs. Ronald Dave Parks)
' . Arlington, Va.: " I am a homemaker, living in \Va.~hington for the la,t four }Car~.
Our daughter, :111q, is 15 )cars old. After lca,ing
Lindenwood, I graduated from the U ni vrrsity of Wisconsin, worked on nnvspapen, for several yrars, married
and have since Ji,ed in H oughton, l\Iich. and Bo~ton,
l\,Iass. Grreting:. and good wishes."

2037-201h Dr.,

H arriet Elizabeth Ridge {Mrs. P:1111 Jl anne) 11
Locust St., Great eek, L. I., . Y.: " I have been
married for 16 year;,. M y husband is a shoe buyer for
the J .C. Penney Co. with hi:. office in New York City.
We have our home in Great eek, which is a delightful suburb on Long Island Sound ju~t 30 minutes by
train from l\11:inhattan. Our child rcn J ohn, 9, ancl
Jane, 4 ¼, are at the age~ where most of my time is
devoted to their interests, hut still a great deal of
hospital serving and church work have been crowded
into the:.c war yea,~. M y onl} contact with L indl'nwood friends is with Margu1:rite Young who tearhcs
in the high school in Oy!.ter Bay not far from hl're.
\Ve sec each other frequently."
Constance Ruth Murr:I} (Mn,. Gilbert A.
Wright) C:1sa de L\lanana, La Jolla, Calif.: " [ shall
be happy to give you such spar:.e and colorless news as
there might be of nw at thi~ time. Tht· brightest spot
in my life is Linda, age 5¼. \Ve moved to La Jolla
from Los Angeles last May when my husband became
civilian instructor to the Army at Camp Consair. Our
futun· is inclefinit<· but for the present, our address is
as :1bove. I enjoy locating and reading of my old friends

rs, Alumnae Secretary
through the bulletin but mw,t admit the pleasure comes
all too seldom. l think it would be fun to ha\'C a
" \Vhere Art T hou?" column in the Bulletin."
llelen Loui:.e Scott (l\1rs. Carl Denman ) 2721
I larrison St., Evanston. 111.: " I am looking forward
to the Class Roll of '23. I have lost contact with my
friends of college years, and it will be good to read of
them again. fu for m} ,elf. [ will observe m)' nineteenth wedding anni, CNlr} this month, having been
very definitcl) in the "home-maker and mother role."
I have a 16 year old daughter, Sara, who is a senior in
Evanston Iligh School, and a 1+ ~ear old son, Scott,
al,o in high school. [ have felt gr<'al pride in Lindenwood's growth and development through the y(•ars, and
have always been grareful for Ill} happy two years
rherl·."
l\fortha Frances Porter (l\Ir~. T. F. O'Brien)
L athrop, l\110.: "I am always so ,:1;lad to hear what the
otll('r girls an: doing. The names an· unfamiliar a great
man~ time,-, but new" of the collegr is alwa~, most
11dr:-omc. \Ve, tn) husband, two sorh and I, liH• with
my mother in Lathrop. i\I y h11~b:md work$ for a
Kan~as City firm and is a,,·a} from home a pan of the
time. Our h<>} ~. Porter and John. are in high school.
T IH'y are I+ and 15 }e:1r~ of age. i\l y father passed
away last year. [ lead a typirnl smalltown lifc--church,
P. E. 0., a bridge cluh or two before the war which
ha,<'n't been re-organizt'cl }<'t. I think about the good
timt's we had at Lindenwood often. I would like to
comr back some day and sec l\lI r. Thomas, Mr. MotIt·) and all tn} old friend,."
l\l argurritl' Young, 193 South St., Oyster Bay,
Y.: "Since [ left Lindenwood, I hnvc received my B. S.
from Central Missouri State Teachers Collcgr and my
~I. A. from Columbin Uni,·ersity in 1 cw York. For
the past few years, I have been teaching in the Commercial Dept. of rhe Oyster Bay fli gh School, Oyster
Ba}. Iew York, and enjoy my work very much. I am
n·ry fortunate to li\·e , er) near orw of my Lintlenwood
friends, H arriet Ridge H:mne, :rnd \\'l' see one another
quite often. I have found that friendships made at
Lindenwood have been vcr}' lasting ones."
Kathleen Fleming (~ l rs. Peter J. Lane) 6424
~Io.: " [ :101 \W}' much of a homemaker-I have a littlt' girl 12 years old who is a real
little Irishman and we call her Colleen. I do some
church work. and usually work on the Red Cross and
~ l urcloch, St. Louis,

(Co11ti111ml
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Five More Stars Are Added To
Alumnae Service Flag
Five more stars arc added this month to Linden·
wood's Alumnae Service Flag. The college seeks to
make the war record of its alumnae as complete as
possible and requests news of other alumnae who
served in the armed forces or with the Red Cross.
There arc now 139 stars in the service flag.

With Red Cross Overseas

Miss H arriet Heck, Class of '40, is now serving
as a Red Cross Recreation Director in Florence, Italy.
Her home is in California, Mo.
Word was received last month of the arrival of
Miss Betty Jane Kellowa y, of Sidney, Iowa, in the
Philippines where she is serving as a Red Cross Assist·
ant Field Director. She had previously been assigned
to Sheppard Field, Texas and at J\l idland Field, Texas,
and before joining the Red Cro s was employed hy the
Equitable Life Insurance Companr in Des J\,foines,
Iowa.
Miss Dorothy Colliton, who attended Lindenwood
in I9+2-43, is in the \VA VES and holds the ratinir of
Pharmacist Mate, 3rd Class. She is stationed at the
United States aval Hospital at New Orleans, La.
Her home is in Clayton, l\1lo.
Mrs. H elen Evans i\lcHenry, who attended Lindcnwood in 1920-22, is a Field Assistant in the R ed
Cross and is stationed at Camp Elliott, San Diego,
Calif. 1 fer home is now in ll:scondido, Calif., but for
four years before the war she lived in New York City.
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illiss IInrriel fl eel-, '40 . who is 11ou• n Red Cross
R ecrentio11 Dirrrtor i11 F/or1•11 cc. Italy.
•

♦

•

J\I.Iiss wlary Hartquest, who attended Lindenwood
in 1921-22, served during the war 11s a dietitian in the
Army Medical Corps with the rank of First Lieutenant. She was assigned first to the Fitzsimons H ospital in Denver, Colo., and then to the \Vinrer General
Hospital in Topeka, Kansas. She has now returned to
her home in Aurora, Neb.

• • •

Lindenwood Alumna Wins
Scholarship at Barnes
Miss H elen i\1. Bartlett, of Wheaton, 111., who
received a Bachelor of Science degree from Lindenwood last Junc, has been :iw:ircled a scholarship by the
ational Foundation for Tnfantile Paralysis to the
School of Physical Therapy :it Barnes H ospital in St.
Louis. 'M iss Bartlett, who majored in physical educa·
tion, was chosen as the representative of Illinois. She
began a nine-months course of study at the hospital on
October I.

• • •

St. Louis Evening Club
Holds Annual Christmas Party
The St. Louis Linclcnwocd College Evening Club
held its annual Christmas dinner and party on Dcccn,ber 4 at the Forest Park H otel. This is the one meeting of the ycar to which husbands arc invited.

Lindenwood's 1945 Hallowe'en Court

\/us (,11r<,/ Clnrt1J11, 11/ \ 1,r11111111l,- • •1/r,., ,1111, r,iqnrd ,,,•tr ti,, nnnuf/f /111//111.•, ',11
8111/ f//1'(1/ " ' t/11 r,1.1/11111111 C!,m, (JI/ \ IJf'lllllnr .!, u sli,,t .. ,,,,, '"'" '"' 1111111b1rs ,,t
/11r
l-ro111 th, /1/ 1 t/111• llrt: fhnr/1• IJ11111d!t, /1111/mrn /1111 rl:1. .l/m1• . 11111
P11/11(1111, Jud)' l'ou·l'II, (,'rnn Stlll'ftrl .• /1111 .1/ itrhdl, ti,,• Fi,.11 ,1/aid 11/ 1/1111111. t/11
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J11d1 / fo,11rt1•. TuidJ 1'11111111 mu/ ll,11, l/ln11d.
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Freshmen Crown Carol Clayton
As 1945 Halloween Queen
At tlw 1111111.11 I lallmn·.11 B:1II J.!IH'II IH thl' F n·,hman Cla rm '\ o,tmht'r 2. :\I i,.., C1rol Cl.l\tOn, oi
St. I.0111'. \Ju.. ,, , nm, nl'tl a" tlw l'J.l-'i ll allowt·t·11
Qm·t•n. I In tt••I h} rh• ,rudenh, lollm\ IIIJ.! a , t) le
!.ho,, J,!iH·n h) dw th1rt1·e11 F re,h11w11 1111111i11a1ed for
the I Lil 1011 t't'II Co11 rt, ~Ill' rl'igrwd Oll'r the rost11111e
ball i11 B11d1•r G\ln11asi11111. :\ l is,.. A,111 :\ l itchell, oi
D alla,. Tt''"'· 11.1, Fir,t :\laid nl I l1111or .,ml :\ Ii"
lleH·rh B.1n111, ot ( >:ik Park, 111.. ,, ;1, St·ron,I :\ f :ml ol
JI onor. \ f t·mht·r, oi till' COIi rt 111d11,h·,I \ fi , Bt·H·rl~
Bunwllt·. Cluraj!o, Ill : :\l1,, Bert} Bland, :-."n" Cin.
Iowa; :\ 11" Barhar:1 ll 1·11t·k1•. Little Rurl, \ rk.; ~ Ii"
J ulia \ 1111 ll,1l!l'rl), K :t1Nh Cit). :\ l o.; \ [1" :\lam
Kod1. () ,~ P·1rk, Ill.; \J ,.,, :\lar} .\ 1111 Putnam. Bt:cl.:le), \\'. \ a.; :\Ji.., J111h Powell, San \ 111,:t•lo. T l''-";
l\l i,, T1·d,h Prouur, Ka1Nt~ Cit\; :\ I i" Gran·
Stl'\\ art. Tul,a, Okla., and .\ Ii,, C,t·org:1111w SnTkt·n•
rcidl·1, D1·, :\ Ioim·,, Iowa.
l 11 h1111or ol the (211er11 and lwr rn11 rt the F n·,hmcn pn·,1·11tt·1I a "orn""· 111rh ~J," I>nnna Law,ht: :imi,tn·" ol Cl'rt:monit:, anti :\Ii,, P.11 I:llintt :h tlw
barkt·r.
Pri;,1•s for tlw lw,1 rn,t11m1·, ,1·1·111 tu \ I 1·, :\ hri1·
Szilal!) i a11tl .\ I is, Pt•gi:, KinJ!. Tlw ( ;, m11a,i11m ,,·;is

tl1·curatt•d fur tlw occa,1011 111 oranj!t' aml hlacl.: and
11111,ir ,1 a, fum1,hrd b} :\! al\ :\lt•rr) \laul, 11ml1·r rhe
din·nion of Prol. Fll'1dw1 :\la1·\ l11rraY.

Dr. Thomas Is Honored in
Cincinnati Program
A ,al111t• 111 D r. J orn T homas. l.ir11l1·11\\0od's
Din•t·tor of J\I 11sic, wa~ ~in·n in till' prnJ.!1:1111 of the
Cincin11ati, Ohio S) mpho11} Onh1·,1 ra 011 '\m l'mhl.-r I 0.
lktdt'cl " In tlw ~fu,ical :-.potlt!!IH", tlw 1rih11t1·, pre,t'ntl'.I b, t ht• C111cinnat1 C1111'l"r\ a tor) ut \ I 11,ic. to
Dr. Thoma, rt'\ll''" hi, 11111,,r ti rare1·r. T hi· C111cinnari
Cm1't:nal0r) of :\Iu,ic t·nnft-1 rnl 011 Dr. Thom:h the
honoraq tlt'J.!ll'l' ol Doctor of .\ I 11,il 111 l lJ-U.

Lindenwood's Children's Theater of
the Air Resumes Its Programs
Lind1•11w11ocl\ Chil1lrl'll\ T h1·:11n of tlw 1\ ir, a
\\'t·t·kl) frat11n· owr Radio Stati1111 KFL O i11 St. Louis
111 rrn•11r H·ar,.., has re,uml'tl it-- pm •r,1m,. Tht fir,r in
rlw ,erit·, of rhiltln•n\ -..torit'.'i \I a, prt":-.e11t1·1l 011 '\ ovemher Ii. T lw program-.. art· J,!i\l'll b1 tlw rn,lin prod11c1io11 da" 11111lt·r clw ilireetinn ol Prof. Charlt·, R. O rr.
.\ radio ~1111lt11 i, now b1·i11J! ii:,talkd ior tl11· dn,, in
tlw Fim· ,\ 11, B11ilclinJ!.
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Ten Lindenwood Students Selected
For College Who's Who
E1' Lindenwood students ha\'c been sl'lectcd for
the 19+5-+6 edition of "Who's \Vho in American
U ni,crsirics and Colleges." The collt'ge's rcprescntati\'e~, this year arc :
~fos Joan Emons. of Alton, 111. ;\ [ is" Emons.
is vice pre.-.idenr of the Student Go\'ernmcnt Association and \ ice presidenr of the Student Christian Association. She is a member of the R csiilrncc Council,
the Encore Club, the Athletic Association, Beta Chi,
Tau Sigma, Sigma T au Delta and tlw Future Teachers
of America. She ll'as a member of last y<•ar's 1\[ay
Court.
l\.fr~. Carol}n LC\'} Gillette, of St. Ch:irles.
Irs.
Gilll'tlr i" editor of the 19.+6 Lindl'll Lca\e,, prc,ident
of the Pm" Club and a mrmb<·r of th<· Lea,zuc of
\Vomcn \'ott·r,, the l ntcrnational Rdations Club,
Al1>ha Sii.,na Tau, Sii,,na Tau Delta. Pi Ganuna ;\ l u
and Alpha Kappa Delta.
;\liss ll arriet H udson, of Broll'ns\ill<·, T<·nn. ~\Iiss
11 udson won the Eta Upsilon Gamma Scholarship
last J unt·. She is a member of the Red Cros~, Alpha
l\lu l\f11, th<· Student Chri~tian A~sociation, and i\Iu
Phi Epsilon.
j\ I iss Pcg,zy King, of \Vichi ta, Kansas. Miss King
is chairman of the Lincknwood Chaptl·r of the Red
Cross. She is a member of the Future Teachers of
Atlll'rica and the League of \Vomen Voters.
M iss l\Iontclle :\Ioore, of :\ Iexico, l\Io. l\Iiss
l\ loon: \\':ls :\Iaid of Honor to the I 9-+5 l\ [a) Queen.
She is a member of the H ome Economil-,. Club, the
Athle1ic Association, the International Relations Club,
and thl' Lca,zue of \ Vomen Voters.
;\li,s Emma Lee i\lorgan, of Camden, Ark. :\fos
1\l org:in is the winner of rhe Sigma Jota Scholarship.
Slw is a member of the Choir, Delta Phi Delta, the
Future Teacher~ of America, the ,vcstminsrer Fellow•
ship ancl l\I II Phi Epsilon.
Mi:-s Eileen 1\Iurphy, of lo11nt Vernon, Ill. l\Iiss
l\ [11 rphy is president of the Student Chri~tian Association and is 011 the Linden Leaves staff. She is a member
of the H ome l~conomics Club, the Press Club, Kappa
P i, Sigma Tau Delta, Alpha Sigma Tau, the Internacional Relations Club and the L eague of ,vomen
Votrrs. She is also a winner of the Era Upsilon
Gamma Scholar,hip.
:\I i,,. \'irginia U oehlenkamp, of St. Charles. :\Iiss
l\Iod1lenkamp is a member of the Poctr} Society, Der
Dt·utchc Verein, Sigma Tau Delta, Alpha Signrn Tau,
the Triangle Club and the Prtss Club.
l\li,s Uary Ann Parker, of St. Charles. l\liss
Parker is litcrarr editor of the Li11clc11 Leaves. She is

T

Campus Leader

No111i11f//t'd for 1/11• rn111p11s II"// of Fr11111• hy 1/11•
Li11d1•11 /Jori· is }11011 f11HJ11S, a S1•11ior, of A/1011,
Ill. ,Hiss /~1110111 is t•it-1• presirll'lll of tli1• S111dr11t
Govern111111t .lsso1i(ltio111111d of the Student C ltristim1 Assofit1tio11. Siu is t1 member of tltc ii tltlt-tif
A ssoriatio11. B, ta Chi. tlu· Enrore Club, Sig11w
Tau D r/ta mu/ Tm, Sir111111 mu/ is onr of Li11dr11u·ood's rl'f'rt'St'll/(1/i,,,s i11 //'/,o's lf'/10 i11 ,Jmrrira11 f.i11i,•1 rsitirs a11tl Col/t>gt'S.
♦

♦

a member of the Encore Club, El Circulo Espanol,
Sigma Tau Delta, AIJlha Sigma T au, Pi Gamma i\Iu,
th<' Poetry Socil't}, the Leaj!ue of \\1omen Voters and
the fntcrn:ttional Relations C lub.
MiliS Virginia Ro~yskie, of Canrden. Ark. 1\Iiss
R ozyskic is prl'~idcnt of the Student Government
Association. Shl· is a llll'mbl-r of the Commercial Club
and the Red Cro:-~.
•

♦

♦

Dr. Parker Addresses
Social Welfare Conference
Dr. Alice E. Parker. of the Department of English,
was one of till' princip:11 spcakers at the Social \ Vclfare Conference held at Chillicothe, l\Io.. on October
19. H er topic was ";\Inn tu l\ Ian, the ,vorld O\er."
Dr. Parker, who has traveled \\'idcly in Europl', told
of her cxpt'ricncrs :ibroad nnd cmph:isizcd the need fo r
more wholesome intrrnational relations.
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Roll Call of Class of 1923

In Who's Who

(Co11ti1111rd {rom page -1)
War ChcM drives. \'cry hest wishes to Lindcnwood."
Mary Margaret Perdec (l\!Irs. J ohn S. Davis) 2 13
South ~ lain St., lnclcprnclence, l\lo.: "\Vhen I left
Lindenwood I went to the l\1i~ouri Uni,rrsity where
I recei\·rd a B. S. in Education. Then I taught school
for fi\·e years. (EnJ?;lish in high school). \Vhile teaching in 1\1:mhall, l\,Io., I met my future husband, John
S. Davis, an Army En1?:i11ccr. We've llittl·d here and
there on assignments, but have enjoyed cvl·rr new place
and made many friends. John \\'ent into m:rivc service
in 19+2 and served thi rt) -one months O\ erseas. He is
now at home and I'm hoping he can sta} here. He's a
Lt. Col. and I 'm ver) proud of him. \Vt· have one
daughter, Sarah Ann, who I hope will go to Lindenwood. I keep \'Cry busy with 111) family, D. A. R., A.
A. U. \V., Red Cros;,, Junior Sen•ice League, and some
bridge g:unes sandwiched in. John and [ spent two
weeks this summer with E\·elyn roland Gillmor ancl
her husband Major C. S. Gillmor. Evelyn is the saml'
live wire that she wa~ when she turned cartwheels
down the halls in l'\ icholls."
l\Iil,lred llarclman ( l\lrs. Ridrnrd Raney)
Osborne, Kansas: "Aftc.-r lea,ing Limlenwood, I married Dick Raney, a druj!gi,t and we hn\ l' always li\cd
in my honw town. \Vc have one son, Richard H ardman Raney. l\ly pan·nts and only brother and his
famil) liw here too. 'I am planning now on 111}
brother's little girl, :\lar} Lew attemling Lindenwood.)
I ha,e always had a large class in pirmu with a downtown studio. For fiw consecutive years my piano students have won the most Superior ( hi11;hcst) ratings in
the state contests under the rational Federation of
Music Clubs. Seven year~ ago I organized the Bo} and
Girl choir in our Congregational Church and they arc
doing beautiful work now. (Richard i, a llll'lllbcr and
has won four Superiors in piano in stare contests). I
have spent five summers in the Lamont School of l\llusic
in J o~ef Lhevinnc's Piano l\1Iaster Classe~ and in 19+3
gave my graduate recital and rccei\ctl 111} degree in
piano. ( ( have been H·ry fortunate in ha\·ing 111)
l\1other here so that l might continue with m} music).
P. E. 0. rakes much of my time since last year I served
as state treasurer and this year I am s<'r\'ing as stare
corre,po111ling secretar}. I loved my day, at L inden
wood aml I shall nc,cr forger the good piano lesson~
from Profcs~or John Thomas and the man} hne
teacllt'rs and friends there. Best wishl's to everyone."
The following members :ire dccl':JM•d: Edna :i\I.
K rimm (1\ l rs. Claude P. l\fartin), Luc) S. :i\Iullinax
(Mn;. \Vinter Ingham), Jeanette Clari.son.
Can an)0lle give the correct addrcsM~, of rhe follow-

,Hiss Pr(J(JJ' King, of 1/ 'irhita. Kf/lw1s, fl Se111()r,
who is 011i- of Li,ule11wood's repres1•11tflliv1•s i11
"//"Ito's Jl'lio ]11 ,J111eriu111 { '11it•ersitirs mid Collrgl's." Jl/iss King is r/111ir111t111 of the Li11dt"11U'ood
Clw/)ll'r 1J{ tlir Red C11Jss. Sti,, is surrlary-lrmsurer of th1· Future Trarl11•rs of Amerirn and fl
111(•111bl'1 of the Lra9111• of II• 01111•11 Tloters and 1/11•
,-/ tlifrti, , / ssoriatio11.

• •

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
Three member~ of the Class of '-1-3 visited the
campus recently. l\liss Ruth H aines, the 19+3 May
Queen, of Rin·rmincs, l\ lo., ~topped off on her way
back to Columbia Uni\·ersity, where she e~pect, ro
n·cei\·c a doctor's degree in chl'mistry ne:,.t J unc.
Miss Doris Banta, of Jefferson City, Mo., who was
president of the Student Government Ai.sociation,
\ i,itcd on the campus, en route to Ithaca, r. Y., where
,he is a Senior in the Law School of Cornell University.
Lieut. Bctt} G. Proctor, of Sulli\'an, Mo., president of the Cla,, of '+3. who i!, now 5erving in the
\\'ac,, stopped h~ for a \'i~it on her wa) to Camp
pton, ' . Y. where ~he is doin~ ph} sical the rap) \\ ork.
inp;: Mary Louise Stevison, R uth 1':velyn Taylor, Mary
:\forgaret C lark (l\Irs. G('orgc S. Berr}', Jr.), Dorothy
Dale, Bernice Boyd (~l n,. Clyclc B. \Vallacc), Florence Jane Bart:r. ( ~lrs. A rtahan \' an Ogle) ?
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
WEDDINGS

Lindenwood Wedding

:\Iiss Elizabeth Anne Field. daughter of Mr. and
:\Irs. George M . Field, ol Newcru;tle, Ind., chose
~o\emb1·r 2 a, the date of her marriage to John B}ron
~Iiller at :--, cwca,tle. ;\Ir~. :\litter attended Linde:1•
wood in 1937-39.

A J unc briclc, was nl iss l\ lary Kathryn Kohlbry,
of Duluth, ?l l inn., who chose J um: 16 as the date of
her marriag1· to Dr. Robt·rt Leonard Swanstrom, of
the D,·ntal Corps of the ~3\), at Duluth. :\ [ rs.
S·.n11Nrom :nrcmled Lindenwood in 19+0-+2.
011 ::il•p:t.'mb~r 6 at F..>1 t Sl·<,ll, Ka: s:i•• , ;\liss Fran
ces Louist• Pcrlatti, daughter of l\l r. and l\Irs. \Villi:•m
l\IcK inll'\ Pnlatti, of Bremerton, \Vash., was married
to Capr. George J\Iurray l\7ilson, of the United State~
Arm) i\ir Force. J\Ir!-. \\'ilson attended Lindenwood
111 I 937-38.

:\Ii~~ Alicia Young, daughter of ?I I r. and ;Hrs.
\Villi:1111 l larrlt~) Young, of Arkadelphia, Ark., \\a~
married to Sngt. Piwl Clifforcl Snmllt·), of the Unitt•d
StaH·s Arm). 011 October 7 at Arkadelphia. l\Irs.
Smedlc) attended Lindenwood in 1936-38.
Another October bride was :\li~s Barbara J am·
Lewis, daughter of ~Ir. and l\l rs. John D. Lewis, of
\\Tilliamshurir, Iowa, who was married to Lit•ut.
H arold Gordon l\Iulcahy, of the United States Army
Air For1:c·, on October 19 at ll ill F ield, Utah. Mrs.
~Iulcah, attended Lindenwood in 1940-41.
On :-..ovember 10 at Siou, Cit)', Iowa, :\lis~
:\Iartha b,akoff, daughter of t\lr. and ~Ir . Gabriel
John bsakoff. of Sioux Cit), was married to \Vatter
Rirharcl lkhrens. The bride attc;'lldcd L indenwood in
19+0-+2. i\ l r. aml Mrs. Behrens .ire now at home at
\Vhiti 1; ., Jown.
On (ktoher 6 at St. Louis, l\l o., :i\I iss Doroth~
:--; iem:111, who attended Linde-rm ood in I 937-+0, wa,
married to the Re\'. \\7 altcr C. Grotrian. They arc
now at home in Lufkin, Texas, where Re\'. Grotrian
is pastor of the First Lutheran Church.
l\l iss Corneille Davis, daughter of Mr. and M,s.
L onnie :i\lcEachen Davis, of Clarksdale, Miss., chose
~ O\'ember 11 a,- the date of her marriage to \Villiam
Carroll ;\ l ites at Clarksdale. ;\lr . ~liles attende,l
L imlenwootl in 1935-38. ;\l r. and ~Irs. :\ [ ilei. :mnow at home at 252 East Sc., l\Iemphis, T enn.

Capt. and ,lfrs. II ilfo ,J. 1lf,u111. fr,l/owi119 their
wedtli119 r1•r1•11tly at /lastings, Nil,. 1llrs. Moore,
w ho was /?11th , /1111 c111• Eldridge. flllrndNI Li11de11wood i11 ll)J()·./-1, 8/11 is thr dr11u;ht1•r of 1lfr. a11d
,11 rs. Fiord f,'fdridy1. of flasti11qs wul Infore her
marring,· u·,1.1 sori, ty rditor of tl,r flnsti119s Tri/,11111". Capt. /1111/ ,1/,s. .lfoor1 art 11ort lfriug in
llayrnii/11. ,\. C.

On ovemht·r 9 at l\ l uscatiP<', loll'a, l\Iiss Barbara
Larmer, Class of '+2, was married to Ser~t. Keith B.
La\cton, of the United Statci- Ann). Thl'Y are now
Ii\ ing at George Field, 111., \\ here· St•rgt. Lawton i
;.rationed.
An Octolwr hridt· was :\ [ iss Virginia Bauske,
dauF;hter of 1\ l r. and i\Irs. Otto Ba11sh•, of Des
Plaines, Ill.. and a 111embrr of tht Cla~s of '43. 1\1iss
Bauske cl11Jsc Octolwr 6 as the datt· of hn marriage to
Lieut. James \V. S111ton of the L11it1"1I St:1u·s ~Ierchant
:\Iarinc.
:\Ir. and i\lrs. Joh11 :\I. l•'t·lltr, ol l.1·aw11worth,
Kansas, ha\C :11111u1111ctcl the engagl'llll'llt ol their daughter, 1\I iss Virginia Ft·llrr, t<> \Valtrr T. Sutton, Jr.,
of Lexington, K). The marrial!l' \\ ill tal..r place early
in Deccmlwr. ~ l i:.s Feller attl'111l1·d Lindenwood in
I 939.+0. lJ nril rt'l't•ntl) she has bt.·1·11 e111plo~ eel in the
engineerinj? lahoratorits of the Rndio Corporation of
America in Bloo111ini,on, lml.
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BIRTHS
A future Linde11wood irirl i~ L6lic Jean. who \\as
born on October 12 ro :\I r. and :\I r,. L . D. Alexander,
of 2804 Hoye St.. E,·erett, \ Vash. l\I rs. Alexar.der
was 13ett)' J ean Lohr, Class of '38.
A son, who has been named James lH umford, Jr.,
was born on October 22 to Dr. and :\I rs. James i\I.
Joli}, of 136 Gamble St., Sr. Charle~. :\ I rs. Joli}, who
was a member of the Class of '40, was Helen Rosl'
B runs. She scncd as Recorder of the colleg<' for
se,·eral years aftl•r her grnduation.
.Arleen C:irol is the name chtN'II for the daughtt•r
to l\ l r. and :\ I r,. Kl·rmit \Vesterfield, of St. Charl(•s. l\1rs. \\' rstl•rfi1•ltl was Al in·
Bdding, Class of '39.

born on Jul} 24

A daughter, who has been named Victoria Ann, was
born on October 9 to i\Ir. and l\Irs. \ 'ictor \ V. Take,
of 7250 Burrwood Ori\e, Kormandy, l\Io. l\!rs. Take
was i\Iar}' Jane Farley, Class of '41.
An August arri,·al was Janet Claire, who wa.-,
born on August 11 to l\Ir. and :\ [ r,. James Char ks
Gillispie, Jr.. of Falls Cit}, Neb. Ur,. Gillispie "a,
Collette Hatfield and attended Lindenwood in 1943-44.
l\1lariberta is the name chosen for the daughter
born on October 15 to 1' l r. and l\lr,. Ted R. Dick<·},
of 2909 Hudson St., Oklahoma City, Okla. H er
mother, who "as l\Iary Ellen Gutherie, attended
Lindenwoocl in 1934-35. She writes to enroll this "'\ 1 ~
pound young lady in the Class of '62" and to "rcservr
the same room in Niccolls H all her mama had".
A daughter, "ho has been n:1mcd :\Ii<.· halc Elita•
beth, was born on October 24 to l\ I r. and l\Ir,.
l\I ichael H. Fitzpatrick, of 12.32}J South Roulcla
Ave., Tulsa, Okla. Mrs. Fitzpatrick was Bttl) Butler, :wd attended Linclenwood in 1933-36.
The daughter born to ?\Ir. and :\1rs. Joseph H anson, of Fairfield, Iowa on Septtmbcr 26 has been
named Julie Joan. t\Irs. H anson was Inez \ Vestering
and she attended L imlcnwoocl in I 927-29.
;\I clinda is the name chose for the daughter born
on October 13 to Lieut. and :\ l h. Robert Gradll·, of
20 Center St., J lobart, Ind. l\I clincla\ mother was
Shirley Roper, who altcndl•d Lindcrmoocl in 19.J.0-41.
A son, who has hcl·n named John Charles. was born
on April 23 to ;\Ir. and :\lrs. John B. Kahlenberg, of
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27 10 1 • Sd1ool t., T wo RiH:r:., \Vis. l\ l is. Kahlenberg was onna Chcrnt'y, Class of '42.
A ~o\'ember baby is Christine, who was born on
;,.;O\'embcr 15 to ?\Ir. and l\lrs. C. R. Tresselt, Jr.,
of Columbus, Ind. Mrs. Tresselt was Barbara Adams,
who attended L indenwood in 1937-40.
From Barquisimeto, \'enczuela come:. news of the
birth of a daughter to Senor and Senora Frank Sala;
on October 10. The bah) has been named :::,;nnC}' Julia.
H er morhn was Nanq Jane Reichard, who attended
Lindt·m,·oocl in 1942-·B .
. \ dau1d1ter, who h:-s br:.·n named Kan•n Lee, "a,

burn on October 9 to 1\1 r. and :\1r:.. Kc•nt JI. Rools,
of 8 W. St•vcntieth St., Kansas City, ;\ [o. l\ I rs. Rooks
who was Iartha Cramer, and attended Lindenwoocl
in 1935-37, writes that Kami is a furun· Lindenwood
iri rl.
A daughter, who has been named Arleen Carol,
was born on July 24- to L ieut. and lVl rs. Kermit \ Vesterfrlcl, of St. Charles.
A ,on who has bern named Loren Robert, was
born on Jul} 22 to l\Ir. and :\I rs. Shennan Stines, of
815 W. Fourth St., \Vcbh Cit1, l\Io. l\Ir:.. StinCl> was
Helen rancc, who attended Lindenwood in 1936-38.

IN MEMORIAM
\Ye record with deep regret the death of l\I rs.
Lcil;i Peers, of Collinwillc, lll., on October 22. Mrs.
Peers, who was L eila P. Bt·idler, attended Lindenwood
in 1878-79. Lindenwood extends its sincere condolences
to all member:. of her familr.
With deep regret \H' record the death of l\Irs.
H;1rrr Wilson Stelle, of 757 S. Bcrcndo St., Los
Angeles, Crtlif., on Au!1;U$t 29. ~1rs. Stellt·, who was
:\l ay \ V right, attended Linclenwood in 1882-83. Lindenwood extends its incere srmpathy to :ill the members of her family.
\ Vith deep regret wr record the death of M iss
Irene l\k l11tirc, of St. Louis, on ovcmber 14. i\I is~
:\I clntirc attended Lindenwood in 1904-06 and i11
1909-10. For twenty }Cars she wru. a ,isiting nur:;e
for the Children·s Aid Socieq of St. Loui~. To her
brothers, Re., D . J\Icl ntire, of 1702 L ucas and H unt
Road, St. Louis County, and J ames \ V. l\ lclntire, of
San Antonio, Texas, l,indtnwood e,tcnds its sincere
condolence!>,

